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YY BASKET BALL
SCHEDULE PRESENTED
TEA~l

HOES TH T

GIVE J.tOY 1\lJ

ben,E>n, but In order to keep you rrom
committing some rash a should the
worst happen. Think again, anrt
then you will see that, with a major·
tty of experienced men on the team,
the possible Is highly Improbable.

The Students' Thanksgiving

OL

Wl'UDENT.

HUPl~JtT.

At a recent meeting or the Board
or Control, tht> following ·basket ball
Rched u le wa.'l nresented :
Dec. 4-0. R. n etbany church at
Holland ; D c.ll- Ml. Pleasant Normal Coll ege at Holland; Dec. I SNorth-Western Coll t'ge at Napervillt',
llllnols; Dec. 19- IIIInols Athletic
'lub at Chlc·ago;
Dec. 21-0pen;
1> r. 22- Detrolt " Y"
at Detroit;
Jan. 1- 0". n. "Y" at Orand Rapid s;
Jan. 6- 0pPn; Jan . 13-M. A. .C. at
l''f:'b. 5- Nortll-Westettf
Lansing;
College nt Holland; Feb. 1 2 -Wes~ern State Normal at Kalamazoo;
Ff'b. 17- l<ulumazoo College at Hoi land; Ft>b. 24- .l\1. A. t'. nt Holland.
Prouably a fr w words In regard lo
the callbt•r or th esP LPa.Jus Is not out
ol plnct-. Th two games on the
home floor are to ue played so as to
get back Into rorm and to show th e
team and its supporters where tb
weak points II . Then comes a. brief
"spasm" ror reeupenrtron and thP
machln<' will work in the best of
rot m. The gam e at Naperville, on
thf> elghlPE>nth will bt' m<'l"{'ly a fore·
cast or what Is to happen the follow.evening, wh en we play th Ela Al.hletic club. This team bas

the tt"UD will enjoy a abort

"A" CLASS HAS
COMING-OUT PARTY

[!]

STUDENTS SHOW KEEN
INTEREST IN PRO·
HIBITION
Pn<W. \\'lf'Hil)ltS It; J)()JNO sP IJg~.
J)IJ) \\'OitK WITH 1.~ 1\ HGI!: t'IJ,\ Ss

Owing to tht> fact that th e probll'm
or Prohibition Is assuming such glgantlc proportions, and is becomin g
the Iss ue of the dny throughout the
world , we fl nd our Co11 eges nn d un1·
verslliE>s In th e front ranks, to ht>lp
along the cause. Nearly ev<>ry 'ol·
leg and Unlv('rslty in the Unltc.'d
Stat<>s Is today taking some part In
this campaign , either by arllve en·
d<>avor, or by ml'a ns or study classe'l
which prE>pare m n to meet th proh·
lem. Wt' art> glad to Fay, that, altho
the Prohibition cla ~s at Hope last
ypar did not provE> to be a great surC£>SR, becausP It was the Initial yenr
or the mov£>mPnl, It Is at pr!'Sentln n
flourishing condition.
Prof. W.
Wl<'il('rs kindly ronsented to tnkr
charge of th e .('}ass and IPacl ll In n
discussion of lhE> facts or lhE' prob·
IPm, as pres('nted In IL'lrry S. WnT·
oer'a book, "Social Welfare, and the
Llqaor Problem." 8o far the el&ll,
w1t1tl arftr& y nubtiMJit"~ ...l'.ablt,

Is livE> and kP£>n, nnd many questions
palll ugaln . This tim£> for 0 £>trou . or notf> and lnter£>st are dlsru11 srd.
where P\'Pry boy, who walks and Pror. WIC'lt<'rs IR putt ing forth hi ~
talks, Jllny!i busht ball ; but th ey nr bc•sl rtro rts to do justice to th e worlc
not mere boys whom we arc to play ho hos undertak en. and the.' rlass i"
th e t>Vt'nln g or thl' 22 nd . Detroit going to stand ba ck or him. 11 P hns
''Y " with Its ~laz £>rs and Boozey;; alrf'ady lnlerc:>sted sevc:>ral prominent
means hard work. Jan 1, Is thl' men or th e city and or th e rollE>ge In
date set ror th e opening of th e n<'W th e work, and s<>rurt>d th E>ir conR£>nl
Orand Rapids "Gym ." an d to mak " to pr£>sent to th e class \'::trlous phases
the ct>l.-brntlon co mpl E>t£>, n. batrl£> of the problem ns viewed from th£>1r
royal will bf• fou ght bt>tW£>E'n th t> " Y''
r..- p('ctive standpoints.
and Hopr . Jnn . 13, our old , but nol
Friday artPrnoon, No\'. 20 , Dr . .\ .
to lH' ror·golten rival for state.> })On·
LPenhout s, or this city, gavP a
ors, will mat('h its strength against
polntrd and lnlE>r£>slln g talk to the
urs. Th e following wet>k th E> Hoi·
class on thE> toplr , " Alcohol , and
nd fan s wlll havl' an opportunity
Mental DlsC'aReR." li E> said that th••
to seE> th e first big game or the sea· alt•ohol contalnr d in the small nu·rl·
son on l h e IlOmf> noor, ror on llIa t d:ty klon l dose, which is sti ll u ~~"d by
the DNro lt llayls ar£> to j ourney t0 m<>dlc·nl m<>n, was known not to
Holland .
Th l' mun ag '" Is trying an ect th e mlhd, or, at I 'tlst, to Hrfi'N
hard to obtuln a ganw with a statP It but \'<'rY slightly, uut th nt t!h'
college for thC' 29 th or January, but lnrg<·r toxic· doses, unci th<' dri nk"
as y('l hns not surrc>ed€'d. The nex1 us commonly lmulbNI by thr llquN
~ontE>st will IJ£> with North-Western us r, would derld,,clly cffe<·t a rhan ge
Colleg . (This Is th e t(•nm '''<' beat on In th e brain r t>ll s anti tissut', und th uc;
its own floor du ring th£> holldayR?? I ca usf' pt'rmunrnt Injury. ThP £>1fcrt
To ·· Kazoo" we must go to try our or Ul£> so-ra iled oN:nsionnl " spreP"
sklll agulnst the W<'Stt>rn Stale Nor· upon t hE> brain r••ll s is also Jl rm!ln·
mal Collegt>, !Jut th " l<:f'zoo" College ently Injurious, for when once th rs~
t eam comes t.D llolland on Feh· cl'lls have b<'en In a paralytic stall'.
ruary 24. So <'n d lh th{' yt'a r 1914 · they can n<:•vcr h<> rPstored to lh £>1r
'16 for Hope's qulnlt-l.
normal concllllon. Dr. Ul<'nhouts
One word, befo re thf' sE>nson opE>ns snl<l that. altho t.hPrP were only thrl'P
may not be amiss. Look over thP olsPas<'s that w('re known to re11ull
list or gn.mPs an d ser ho w many directly rrom the usP or alcohol In
gam<'s you think will be "walk-a- any rorm- th e chi r or t11ese b £> 1n ~;
ways," and then make up your mind d Jlrlum tr~ml'l)JJ and multiple neurl·
wheth<'r at the end or the season you tis- still then• wE>re many dis ase.s
are going to ue satlsfl ed with hal! U1at w rt> Indirect r<'sults or Its usr.
of the gamf:'s woo and half lost. A n e also showed the relation . or alschedule could be arranged In which cohol to tnsnnlty.
we could manage to win all games·
This week Friday, Nov. 28, Wm.
t listen, would you not ralh('r see J. Olive, or this city, will present n
pl~y the best teams In the coun- phas<' of the problem from the vi ewtry and lose hair ot lhe games than point or the Insurance man ; the Colto play Inferior team and win nil th r lowing week Prot. E . D. Dlmnent
games? If no yellow streAk hn.s been will present tho racts or the economist.
shown In preparing the schedule, Is It Everybody Is welcome to join with
just that you should lag in its us, and we assure you that you wlll
support and be destructive in your reel that the question is worth a-t
criUclsm or its possible result? Th1s hour's consideration every week.
was said not because we e'XJ)ect to be The ume or the meellng Is rrom 3
to 4 o'clock.

HE day or natlonnl praise and Thanksgiving to our benign Father in
Heaven should have special slgnl!l·
cance tor the young men and women
1n our colleges. In addition to the many
i;trong reasons lo t• grautudc which they share
In common with other people In this favore\1
land, they enjoy peculiar privileges.
They
form a. class by th emselves, to whom It is
given as It is not to others, to tarry in tlw
mils or learning, to breath e the atmosphere
or culture, to sit at tbe teet of specialists who
nrc devoted to their good, .to enrich and
furnish the t emple or their minds, to glvo
lla·m a stlmulus and starlln lire which sboul1l
enable th em soon to outstrip In the race
these or their fellows who are thei r equals
In every respect, it may~ save In thes£>
s tudent advantages.
But is th ere a student anywhere who has
uot at some time asked, " Why am I, tven 1,
:iO highly favored, while ten-U10usand other
) oung men and women, as capable and
worthy, are shut out from this coveted opJ,.ortunlty? And to whom am I Indebted ror
thi!- special conslderallon?"
Back of th a
• sacrlfl c s o( fathers and mothers, back of the
gil t.s of pE>rsonal friends, back of the rlcll
<'ndo\\·ments which Interested ones ha\'e
£>stabllsbed, ba ~k or Church Boards or Denevolt>nce nnd Educallon, back of all second
ru usPs which help to mak e our education po~
sl bl e and claim our gratitude, Is th e living
God, the giver of nil pod. To Him be aJl
I
tb~ Jloryl
Flato, JUllei oa 1
tlae l~ofiatue,
rPferred to God u tbelr 10aree, tbe three
facts or his lire which hf:' especially prlz d,
nnmely, that hf:' was created a man and not a
1: ·ast, that be was born a Grecian and not n
Barbarian, and that, more than these, he wns
born a philosopher; and be thanked God.
\\'~ who have more to be thankful cor, and
to whom Ood has made n. revelation or His
person and purpose so much clearer and
full er, will not rail to offer to Him the sweet
lucense of our heart's oblation. our gratitude
sl,ould be commensurate to our mercies.
Anti, surely, any rorm of thanksgiving falls
t.:> bear th e mark of sincerity that Is not
c·oupl('d with thanks-living.
The student's
apprcclatlon of the distinguished beneflts he
rcc('lves Is best expressed In th e largest
nuellty to hts appointed tasks. Prayer ,
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rrals£> and practice go well together.
- Pn•sldent A. Vennt>ma.
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Pl•mSONAL I NI•'J.~UF.NC~:

A V<'ry lnt E>rt>sllng mt'<'tlng or "'"
C'. A. wns lead Tuesday evenin g
~ove mLt• r 17, by Qeorf> . Slefnlnscr.
'16. The topic ror the r vening w:ts
··Perso nal Influ ence. " Mr. Stel nltJ.g<'r
mid thnt our lives were largely thr
result or Influ ences thnt are brough t
to bear upon us from without and
U1nt It was tor us to pluce ourselve
undE>r th e lnfiut'nce of the best. \VP
!!houla cultivate the friendship of thf!
lhe b('st of men, ~nd the best h\
art, music, science and oratory. And
above all, we should accept lb e
rrlendshlp or Christ, for there Is no
lnfluencl;' so powerful as Rls to upllrt
and purity and strengthen our lives.
We too, whether consciously or unconsciously, are influencing the lives
or those with whom we cotne In contact. In lhe classroom, on the campus, In our social relations everywber(', we are exerting an Influ ence
either ror good or tor evil.
We
should therefore be constantly at
our best.
The hour was of HpM:Ial value be-

v. M.

WN.fW.

llli

cause or lh e exc<>ptlonally large nurub£>r or men who were ready to t stl·
fy tQ th t> power or personal Influence
In th ei r lives nnd their deslr,.
to ma~ th eir Influ ence wholesome
nncl
l1elpful t o tl1" 1r rt'11 ow s t udent s.
•
Tlle qunrt<>l sang "The Riches of
Orn ce In hrl11t J esus," a Lak e GenE>\'a favorltP.
·o
unl1F1RDAY" 'IEETINO A ORIMT
RUOOiiJSS
The regular meeting of the Y. '\\.
A. was held November 18, 191( In
the reception hall or Voorhees Dorm!tory. Reports or the Y. w. c. A.
conference held In Chicago were glven by thP t.wo delegates, the MISBe'>
Cathamne Hekhuls and Dorothy
Pieters. After the reports, the membershlp fees were collected, the occaslon being the annual "Duesday."
A social Um e, during whJch candy
was served, was then enjoyed by all.
Ae profitable close tq, this plea&ant
and profitable meeting the gtrls all
Joined in singing, "Old Hope."

c.

SPDUT 0 USES EXOITE·

MENT JUIONG STUDENTS AND
FAOUIJI'Y

1st Van Vleck Student:-"What's
that; the lire department?"
2nd Van ·Vleck Student:-"Nol
That's the 'A' class going to bang up
thelr banner."
These word s were spoken' about
four or flve o'clock Wednesday morning, when the " A" class boys (the
grnduatlngclassofthe "Prep." school)
passed Van Vlcek Hall, carrying lad·
ders, ropes, and poles. They were
bound for the Chapel, where tho
EVENT or the year, was to take
place.
After tb e ladders were put up
aga inst th e building, five of the "As"
climbed on the roof, and pulled the
ladders up after them. Next they
scaled the roof of the Y. M. C. A.
room, and arrived at a. point from
which they could reach the steeple of
the Chapel. F_pur or the "Steeple·
Jacks" held the root of the ladder on
the slanting roof, while the upper
end rested on the top or the turret.
The next thing that morning saw,
was the fifth "Steeple-Jack" cllmblng
the ladd er with something in hls
hantl, tha t looked like a white rug.
When he reached tho top of Ule lad·
der, be wired lhls cloth, which turne~
out to be a banner, bearing the words
"Hope Colle1e Prep.," to tM - el

While this wa5 going on other actlvltles were taking place. The ,.As' '
mad e so much noise that they awak·
ened one of the lady Instructors; who
thot that the flre department was at
work on the root. She called up the
Pr('sldent who called up two more
proCessors. Tbls posse went in
search of th e "As."
They entered the front do6r ot
Graves' Hall and after clearing the
bulldlng or .. As", they wa.lted Jn
Prof. Dlmnent's room ~ order to
make descent more easy than the
ascent was. Arter the banner was
fastened, th e boys started to descend.
But they got only half way before
two lights shone upon them, ono
from ncb end of the chapel. They
then heard a. voice, that they often
bear In tbe ' Greek class say, "Th1s
way down boys; this ls the ea.sl&st
way." There was nothing for them
to tlo but o bey, so they c1lm bed Jn t o
the window and marched to th e
Council room, under the guardianship or the aroremenlloned posse.
Hero they were asked to go back
and take the bnnncr down, but thefr
cold hands and reel, and their sense
of r ar, told· them that t bey ha d
enough steeple climbing for one day.
Before being set free, they had to
sign a paper to lhe effect that the
Oag would be taken down by sunset
that <'Venlng.
The banner sllll
waves, but the five "Steeple-Jacks"
as
well
as
three
members
of the "B" class, are suspended from
school.
This "A- B" contest, or whatever
you wish to calllt, causes trouble btr
tween tho students and the admlnlstrauon every year.
There a~
many students who think lt would be
best for all concerned, If it were made
a yearly contest, sanctioned by the
faculty, and under the ruling and
j\lrlsdlctlon of the Student Counctt.
Th is does not necessarily mean a
ftag ruah, for that we must not han
at Hope oolle1e; but som& conten
In which each aide hu an equal
chaaee.

I«tampus Nrtus I
TB B AlfOROB

der the beadlnc "A Plea for O~er
College Spirit."
Upon r eflection,
however, we were reminded of those
Published every Wednetday during the prt>gnant words of Bobby Burns,
College Year by Student. of Hope College.

ti4t Attt~nr

Miss Nina. Lindeman and Miss
"0, wad some Power the glttle gle ua, Huel Clements, botb of last year'&
To see oursE>ls as lthers see us."
rlass, spent.. Sunday In tbe clty and
Oeo11re lltelolnrer 'te
were In their rormer places In tht.!
Socle~J' Edii.Or· .•••••.•.•• Sarah H. Trompen 'Ill
We
have
taken
the
privilege
or
society
balls on Friday evening.
suuaurlptJon ltiUUliiOr •••• •• Oeo11re Peltrrlm ;us
Aut. Sub. MtnllfeJ"· •.• •.•••••• Buaeoe l! lluee, ro
As a ftnale to the splendid recital
t::xunaoae Ed ILOr· .... .. .... Fred H. Ue Jonlr IS Isolating this quotation and Inverting
liUIID611 Maoa~ter ..... Marion U. Ooaelloll. 'HI Its meaning.
What Is this "Pep" of
A l'l . Uu•loe.aa bl•oavu• . .. Jitnrf Loc:khoral :11
Staff ArtlJt· .......... . ...... ·•urtel Fortulne 17 which every student speaks? Has given last Thursday evening by the
faculty of the School or Music nn<l
Alumni Jo:dii.Or······· .••••• Adriana S. Kolyo ' II
Local ~ll.ora . . ... .. .. . .. . . OorotbJ Pletera '16 Hope any or ll? Olivet says, " We
Jobo S. Moore '17 havE-n't. any; Albion bas It all." or Expression, Professor Nykerk gave
ALbleLic Jo:dh.or .... . ... ... .. Miner ~1e1renp ·15
a delightful luncheon ror the memAiblon says, •·we ar as dead here
Term• • • $1.25 per )'tar in advance
bers of the faculty who assist d In
door nalls; Alma. has tbe "Pep."
Sia,le Cople•
S cent1 os
Alma says, " We're drying up; Wlls- the program, and several others. The
Entered at tbe Post Offlee or Holland, Wlchlaa.n. dnle Is the school. Hlllsdale says, Iuncheon was given In the parlor ot
u eecond~lu• mall matter.
..
th d
it
Tb lnlo malll ot
============-=== "We are dying fast, Ka.zoo Is the thee aft'~lr
orm ory.
e
r
Y
gave It the peculiar charm
A T n... SK FOR THE STUDENT llv -wire." Well, who's Tight? With which Is cbaraoterlsUc of Professot
Dolly Winthrop we say, "Yer both
•
OOUNOIL
Nykerk whenever he entertains.
right and yer both wrong, as 1 always say." flope college has just ns
Last Wednesday evening, a jolly
We are told that the annual tut- much enthusiasm, just as much flre- group or Senior .boys Invited a oumor-war· between the Freshman :lnd
8 as any other school In Michl- ber or girls to an Informal dinner
the Sophomore classes was at ftr!'t gao. How ran you get more of It? party. They chose a most approopposec.l by tdle admlnlstratlon of th .. Atrlllate yourself with all movements prlate place to "let go" their high
college, and It was only after several on the .campus; line up with the spirits for he · Bayview Hotel nt
years th!lt this class oontest was folks who ore trying to maintain the Macatawa. Park was Quite a breezy
given the college sanction. Now It noble traditions or our Alma Mater; point on that wintry night. But
Is one or the regular events of th~ make a super-effort to attend Anchor, breeze or no .breeze, lt made no dlrfercollege calendar and facu lty as well At.hletlc and the other meetings of E>nce. The flurries of snow only
ns students look forwa rd to It wlth Import to t.bc progrE'sS or student life, added to their zest and dared ;.,uem
happy anticipation as an event which and above all, don't be a dron e--an on. The "eats," the weather, e\'f>r)'nlforcls good entert.alnment and .bPlps lndlrferenl lounger--onE' or that se- thing was In their favor. Is thPr"
to give vent to that class and college teet company who always bas a bar- any doubt as to the happy result
spirit which does so much to relieve rei-full or novel Ideas after something of such a party?
th
monotony or college life and has been decided upon In a meetln..
Who dares to say the Dormitory
make that 11 re pleasant In memory.
at which HE FAILED TO BE PRES- girls cannot make run on Saturday
This feeling or fri endly rivalry b<'- ENT. To such a one, we suggest nights? Ask the Cosmopolitan sotween these two c311ege classes Is that you bold over your wise drop- clety! Last Saturday evening, Mrs.
natural and desirable. A like reelpings, for perchance they may Durfee and the Dormitory girls <'nlng between the two upper classes or possibly keep until the next meeting.
tertalned the Cosmopolitan soclel)' ln
the Preparatory depo.rtment seem~ STUDnNTS!
HOPE HAS THE
w
the r eception hall. This was an Into be equally natural and It is cer- "GOODS" AND SHE CAN DELIVER
formal affair, and Informality always
taln ly just as desirable. But It le THEM. LET'S DO OlTR SHARE.
not 'desirable that the members or
--0. s.
guarantees a good time.
Chafing
these two classes should have to bedishes were kept busy and WelshJNTE~SOCJF:T\." DEBATES . rarebit seemed to be just the thing
come outlaws in order that this reelThe Knlckerbockers will debate wanted. A short program was given
log may bave an opportunity to
dlaplaJ ltaell. It Is doubtless true tbe Fraternals on J'rtd&J, J'ebrurr Tbt IU18es Sara and Theodora Pop!~lon --tbeat t-t:-~IH-hr--r
, . . radered a plano duet. Harriet

1 041lD OF EDITORS
Ellllor-ln·Chlol ...... .. .. JOKN J. DE BOER '15
"' oclate t'AILOra ..... catherine 0 . Hell bull 'It

-

If you like the.kind of

OVERCOATS
that combine comfort, ser·
vice and the latest ideas in
style, you'JI be very much
pleased with this model.
Prices Ruce from

'10.00 to '25.00
P. S. Boter & Co.
"Clltllm ,. YHI& IIIII ... lltl ... rtay Tna&"

HAVE YOU SE£11- _

Our Window Displays
- SOME QOODS
·OTHERS INSIDE

The Coster Photo Supply Co.
19 East Bigbtb Street

Lincoln Office Supply House
11 Eut

El&k~

HOLLAND,
All

_._.

Street

fiiiCH.

a N p er e onCraet
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ltadntl are quite law-abiding and Atrlrmatlv& and tbe latter ~. M...•
docile under ordinary circumstances, uve. On Friday, March 6, 1916, the log "A Telephone Romance" wu II•·
but their class spirit wlll lead them Cosmopolitans will debate the ellm- en by Gertrude Schuurmans; Florence Stronks rendered a plano solo.
to quite extraordinary behavior un· lna.ted contestants, upholding the
Nega.U,•e. These dates are absoluteSupper time at Voorhees Hall on
der such circumstances as those

last week. Since we praise the
spirit whlch Is the cause or these
outbreaks, It i\ hardly fair ror us to
censure them severely unless we ba\'e
c.lone our part to provide some way
In which this spirit may be given
legitimate ex.presslon. Sucb a clash
bel ween administration and studentll
as that or las t week shou ld not be
allowPc.l to recur because or thE' bitter
feel1ng Pngender d on both sides and
I.J ecaul!£' or the notoriety which res uits to our college.
Why cannot this Interclass conte!lt
IJt' glvPn the samE' plare In our col·
leg.- program thnt th e tug-or-war
htHr? WP HuggE'sl that th e StudE'nl
C'ouncll draw up plans for a rpal "A
H" cont est. 1t ha11 been suggE>slPd
that th ey ltHlulge In a gume or jaclt·
s traws or domlno<'R. Surh a contf'SI
as that would '' lthout n doubt lJe 11
mOrf' fulr and SUllsfa.ctO I'Y test or
fflciency und would E-voke a morl'
wholfsom class ·spirit than the plan
followed this y ar.
But on t!le
oth r hand, such rompellllon would
not glvf' nn opportunity for th e ex·
hlblllon or tbat 'manly virtue, physl
cal prowess, whi ch Is so charaCtE'rlst It·
or youUas or that. agP. And so w~
would ruvor som e more strenuous
form or rivalry, which may bf' conducted according to establlshE'd ru!l'~
and which will esta.bll h beyond o
doubt, which clnss Is entltiE'd to
supE>rlor honors In that fleld or en·
deavor.
We trust that something may b11
done to bring about a more felicitous
soluUon or this class problem, so
that In the ruture, "As" and "Bs'
may not hav«' to pretend tho.t they
are outlaws In ordE'r to prove that
thf.'Y are loyal members or their rcspectlve rlaRst>s.
of

•

ly final. Each speaker shall have
twelve minutes ror constructlv~
argument, and five minutes ror rebuttal. Tbe question wlll be that
used In the Olivet-Alma League,
probably Ship Subsidies.
Order or Debating League.
___0 , _ _ _
NOTIOE.

Any or the alumni or three years
standing who wish to be considered
candidates ror nomination to the
University or Michigan State College
Fellowship, are requested toJOtlf)
Dr. Almon T. OodfrE>y on or before
January 7, 1915. The Fellowship
commltlf'E' 111 composed• or Dr. A.
Vennema und PrG!E>ssors OodrrPy,
Wlrherfl and Hoffman.
tiiT<'II \'O It 11ANNI'JR TO A 1-tTAR.
Jr onP pi re or-oslat~ roofing

cost :~

n ~ hillin g how many must be broken
In onlt>r that NH'h mem'ber or n clnss
of 34 will huve to pny 10 cents ror
20 cents?
repairs?
1 5 C('nts?
two bits?
-o-

the Wednesday evening of last week
surely was "Dorm night."
Tht>CJP
festal occasions occur once In tour
or flve weeks, so tbat when th ey do
come, everybody makes the most or
them. The great event of which we
are speaking has to do wllh thP
changing or seats at the Dormitory
tables.
This always causes great
anticipation and commoUon, ror who
can fathom th e real value or profit t'l
be gained from a table companion ,
three times a day ror tour weeks! 1 ~
Many are loath to leave thP old
friends they have made during thE'
previous month, but a fresh bE>gln·
nl ng, a change, Is nevPrtheless rnjoya'biE'. A good motto alwayR rPn<!'l
"Move On!"
A large barrel of apples- Northern
Spies-cam<> by parcels post to MistL•
~u tl n, v oorb ees II a 11 • 1nst
r::.. 0 • mar
Tl aursd ay a ft ernoon. "fl
"6 tl
n ss mar n

!:~!~'_:_ward
-o-

Out or the rulneas or the heart,
mao speaketh.
SomE' folks hove
enormously largP hf.'arls.
-n-

Some men are, satlsfted with haH
a loar...-some want a loaf all th time.
-o- rather henvy
Senlor:- ''That'a

reading, Isn't It, Professor?"
Prof. Tlllema: (reading FortWe endorse heartily the sentiment nightly Revlew) - "Yea, It Ia qultr
expressed In Jut week's Anchor un- heavy, ltut not too heavy for me.''

NOW IN PROGRESS AT

D~

.l\t.f:ez Bros.

Prices Greatly Reduced

5 ceut

Special

this week at

Smith's Fountain
Streusel Chocolate Sundae
MADE IN AMERICA

n

10

I

tbru the

Some folk s are so cute that It take&
a deal or grace to wish them well.

Cloaks and Suits-

You will find everything you need
Our
Fountain
open
Issues kind Invitation to all applPfor your
lovers to n.ttend the apple feasts to
all Winter
be held In ber room every evening
at
P. M. until the appl+>s arf' con·
Party "Eats"
HOT AND COLD DRINKS
sumed . The young men are espPc-

The height by "A" men reacbcrl Ially Invited.
Mr. Jobn Vander Broek was
and kept
WM not attained by sudden flight. called to Orand Rapids lnst TuE'sda\
But thE'y, whil e the denr ·'B" mer; to attend a ruoeral.
slept

W•r•

Annual Sale of

lntalS

1

'!..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . ._,

Holland, Mich., Nov. 26, '14.
Hello Jakt'-Honest Jake,
halnt forgot
about you since I come to cotlegt'
here at Hope college but you know
1 bad 80 much to do since I came
here get.Ung acquainted with t he re~·
lows and t he girls too. You know
me Jake, I'm one of tb~se fellows
that's aocl.tlle you know Jake and
there certainly Ia a ftne bunch of
fellows here and some dandy girls.
(CoatlDae4 oa Pap 4)

Vaupell & Aldworth
Druggists
C.r. Elp~ St u• Cettral Ateate

at the

Central ·Market
46 E. Eighth Strtct

Real FRENCH IVORY

Manicure Toilet Articles
Colored Monograms .and letters
Engraved Free

HARDIE, .The jeweler

\

THB ANOHOR

·~

Page !1

cent news from that station by letter
from Re'f'. John Van Esa, '99, and
by cable from the representa.Uves or
~------------! HUla Brothers and Co., Importer& or
That the Anchor, In Ita new rorm dates Indicate that up to the nln'lh
We haoe ju1t a• good a Suit or Ooercoat to ••II goa at from 110 to 115 as other
baa arouaed renewed Interest among of November all was well
Up to a rew ~s ago the last letter
aothiers a1k 110 to 130 lor. Come in and looK over our line.
the Alumni Is shown In the lettcrR
that the Sta!f bas received. Nearly received rrom Busrah bore the date
a"ll the sons and daughters or Hopft July 18th. Much to the relief of
from whom we have beard so tar, the Boa.rd or Foreign Mlaslolll a letter
most. heartily favor the change. A reached the otrl ce a few days ago
few, to be sure, frankly disapprove bearing the dale Sept. 21st, which
on the grounds of the a.dditiOD1\\ Indicated that Mr. and Mrs. Van Ess
labor and expense Involved In publi- and others at Buarah were well and
cation, but we hope to convince these aare.
In the days or the t'apld advance 188 River Avenue
Next to the Adams Express Office, Tower Block
Alumn.t that the paper will be worth
or
the
German
army
toward
Paris.
lt. Th e following a.re some or thP.
the Turks, who side with the Get mPssages we have received:1
"An hour or so ago, I received my mans, were rather overbearing.
copy of the first weekly Anchor. 1 The Ottoman bank declared a
Uke the paper In Ita new form very moratorium as soon as the war broke
much. 1 am proud of tile Edltorl:\1 out and stopped all payments, even
Starr that hs,d the enterprise nod to depo~llors. This looked rather
1
courage to make the new venture. serious, but a tew days later it paJd
We're sure you'll be wanting a pair
You have my heartiest wishes cor a all depositors in Cull, and .Mr. Vall
of our
big success. • • • • • Once more-- Ess lmmedllltely withdrew an Mistbe best or luck to you. And may sion funds.
God bless the old college that did Owing to rumors of possible war b~
great things ror so many or us and tween Turkey and England the latter
Is getting better all the time.
government withdrew all sblpping
Yours,
rrom Busrab in order to allay friction
We've made special effort
A. J. Muste, 'f)G.
as much as possi ble.
This meant
this season to meet every
" R ct>lvt>d today my first copy ot also the closing or the Post-otrtc·e
llle new weekly Anchor. To put It through which the missionaries r e·
Man's Shoe requirements in
mildly, 1 wa.s delighted. • • • • • ceive their mall, the Turkish post beYou're bead d th e right way; keep it lng very uorelln.ble. The missionSTYLE, FIT and PRICE
up. 1 believe the Anchor can do aries were hoping for the speedy remore to put Hope on tbe map than turn of the shipping.
The work In the school conducteo
any other thing perhaps, especially
when It comes in such an attractlv' by Mr. Van Ess bad been consider·
a.bly crippled by the forced mllltarv
way as this one does.
I 9 Ea1t 8th St.
Up Stairs
Bolland,_Mich.
HOLLAND, MICH.
The paper Is newsy a.nd you w111 service or two or Its teachers.
The presence of about 10,000 solfind by next year this time that that
diers
at Busrab gave some cause ror
ts the thing which Is going to take,
Send your washing to the
with th e A:lumnl a.nyway. Keep it uneasiness. Still, th e general op lnBring in your broken Rings
newsy and I'll guarantee you'll dou- ion seems to be that, Inasmuch as the
ble you r subscription list. • • • • • Turkish government has requestt'd
Jewelry. We can repair them
ngratulate the start tor me and let the United States through Its Ambasso they will be like aew.
good work continue. The Hope- sadors to take charge of its atralrs a\
ites at Princeton salute you.
London, Paris and Petrograd lhn.t
Ptlcu Reasonable
Youn HOPIIf1lllJ,
~· ......_ of the Turk111l bpire
1..
Hn.r)'" Dllkert, 'H.
will •
. . . te alaew
One or the aluma.l mo.t entha• .,_., JIMMr....., &e AIMrlcaM.
lastlc ror the change was the ReY. The only pouJitle 4&altr Uee 1D the
We do First Class Work
'38 f. flghlh St.
Mr. Sterenberg, '93, who some limo possibility or n. mob uprising, for
:,___--..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __J Citz Phone 1442
ago suggest d to the present Hope- the people might not be able or wlll97-99 E. 8th Street
ltes that In his opinion the weekly Jog to make any distinction between
Anchor would ,be n much. more eft'~- torelgne111.
We cannot give you a a HOUSE
clent periodical than tbe monthly
EvPry precaution, however, ba!: AND LOT with every purchase,
published at that time. Mr. Stereo- been taken for the safety or Mr. ant.l but we can ai¥e THE BEST YOU
berg writes:Mrs. Van Ess and others. In case or CAN BUY FOR
"I was grPaiJy "delighted when the the arising or any unexperted danger
first copy or the weekly Anchor carne. th(ly are to be received into the
• • • • • It was of particular Inter- warehouse of Hills Brothers and Co ..
est to find tb £' statement : 'The change the American ftng Is to be hoisted,
was du e d lrt>ctly to appeals from above it, and the Company's electric
Alumni.' showing that others sec- launches are to convey the Amerl·
onded th e appeal ror a weekly Anchor. cans to Mohammerah, a few miiPS
254 liter Anaae
admire your courage in undertak- down the river In Persia, where they
g a plan that will increase your will bf' outside of Turkish territory.

Alumni

Students and Others

..

I

We also have Shoes, Rubbers, Shirts, Ties Collars
Handkerchiefs, etc. at prices that will astonish you.
'

HARRY PADNOS

O~ly four weeks more Want aP8ir?
until Christmas

Remember there is nothing bet·
ter for christmas gifts than photos.
For a short time yet one extra
large print, or one . extra framed if
your order is $3.50 or more.

FALL·SHOES

Lacey the Photographer s. SpriBtsma &Son
udflpert Jewelrr Repairing

.....

"'*' ,,...

·MODEL
Laundry

Cieo. H. Hufzeaga 6 Co.

$10.00

In Suits and Overcoats

Kooi Clothing -Co.

•

expenses one-half.
"Congratulations on the mechanical <>xecutlon or the first number.
• ' • ' ' May
each succeeding
number show as grea t care as the
first.
Vlvat Alma Mater!
.
Vh•a{ An cora!"
Miss Cornelia Bouma, 'H, who Is
teaching in the Hlgb school at Hull,
Ia., says :
" l have just rect>lvt>d the Anchol
and was surprised, to say the least.
nt lls 'new dress.' But It's the biggest Improvement that could have
been made-It surely keeps the
Alumni In touch with the school and
Ia a better carrier or college spirit
than the old rorm ."
Nearly all or tbe letters contained.
besides what Is here printed, most
helpful suggestions to the Statr--f!uggestlons as to changes in the rorm
and general " get-up" or the pape!',
all ot which are 1reaUy appreciat€'d.
The Statl' Ia more than glad to have
Alumni tell us what you like and
what you do not like in the paper,
and we hope that we shall bear from
many more of you. Thank you, for
your helpful interest!!
Friends who have been somewhat
concerned about the safety of our
mlulonartea at Burah, Ara.bls,
wLthln the bounda of the Turklsb
Jlmplre, will be 1114 to know that re-

The condition or Mr. John Riem ersma. '14, who was quite badly
burned whll€' ntlngulshlng a flre In
his room at Ann Arbor, Is much 1mproved.
Mr. Riem ersma Is anlu
able to use bls bands, and It Is not
thought that any permanent Injury
or disftguratlon will result rrom thr
accident.
For their markea ctlsunctlon In
scholarship and rest>arch, Mr. Edward Wichers, '13, and Mr. Harry
Kremers, '13, have been honored by
their £'lt>ctlon to the Phi Lambda
Upsilon, whi ch ·s an honorary Chemh;a l Frat ernity of national organization. Both Mr. Kremers and Mr.
Wichers are asslatants In Chemistry
In the Unlvf'rsity or Illinois.
Proresor John E. Kultcoga, · ~9.
on leave of absence from tbe f'CJll •ge
for one ypar, and do!ng poat-grRduate work at the University or MichIgan, wrltes:" lt cC"rlalnly Is splendid to have so
large a .class or FrE>shmen. • • • • '
I am hard at. work , and I am l"r.juy·
log It very much. For onl' 1 in my
llfe I have opportunity to study to my
heart's ccm.tent, and here I havfl
everything in the Ubrary that can 'be
ne,ded. • • • • • I shall come
back to you with a bad caae of Intellectual lndl1eatlon, I rear. • • • • •
Hope Ia in good etandlng bere-1 1et
that from all aIdea."

Holland Furnaces
Electric
Shoe HOS pit~ I ~?!~!!!~Air~g ~~tb~!
.

, .

Shoes repaared whale you
't
wa I
S111e Old Place

13 E. 8th St.

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT

I

always dropped away and the fire is next to the castings, where
tt ~ve• intense heat and heats the castings eqaau1 around the
entire circumference. This makes the Holland Furnace without
exception, the most enduring, u well as the most ecouo~ical, fur·
nace made. We want to sho~ other ratented features also.
Tbfe H~Uand paditeoted ra
or trave a the smoke full diam· •
eter o caa1ng or rect to flue, as damper construction operates
from the outside of casing, whereby a direct draft may be had by
simply lifting a weight hanging in front of furnace which allowe
quick escape for smoke while feeding the furna~ and ~tl
IDlokiog of feed door, etc. Smoke also travels twiee a far,
whlc:~ uvea waste, aad you get equal heat for all plpee.

Burns Any Fuel
With Least Waste
You can bun~ uy fuel-lOft
coal-alack ecreeu-bard coatlignite or wood. The Bolland fa

Same Old Place
Ali .Goods are Sanitary Steam Pressed.
Goods CAlled For and Delivered

the eimplest and easiest furnace
to operate and the molt ecoaoml·
cal in fuel connmpdoa. Sold
under maaufact~rer'l c1ouble
guarantee, which we a1Jo ltand
beck of. Call and investigate jUJt
the Bolland to suit your aeed,

or uk for catalog and prieel.

Bolland Dry Cleaners
B. A. JIIEERGS, Pn,rietor.

AI..._ II p_,

Call Todtq

Bolland Furnace

.,.,Air/.

IOIJ.AID
lry a...lll .. .,..

Ch1Ja1 Plaou 1118

IIICIDGAI

TBB

FAOULTY OF COLLEGE SOROOJJ or the ftrat chief, who "cast away''
OF MU 10 AND EXPRE8SION
the gambllng ha.blt, "cut o~t'' thu
GIVE. RE TAL
dancing ba.blt, and ''laid alllde"
smoking, because be believed bls

When you call
on your-

Lady Friend
Be sure to wenr-

Ireland Bros.

Guaranteed Gloves
Sold by

Nick Dykema
The Place where Students Trade
A
gency American Laundry
To Mak e your

Thanksgiving Din.ner
COMPLETE
don't forget to order your
Ice Cream from

W aganaar & Hamm

Despite
raging 1bllzza,rd, Win-.
11
nul's Chapel was comfortalbly filled
lnat Thursdny evening, when the
faculty of the Coll ege School of Muslc gav Its annual autumn recital.
The cvt.>nl Is on or the most popular
runftlona In the socia l me or tbe
college nnd city, but added pique
was given to tho present occasion be-

Savior's call demands it; and In tho
case or the second chfef, who re!rained from killing a white man
who bad Insulted him because the
missionary had told blm, " Jesus, H id
way, Is not the tlgbtlng way." Mrs.
Roes direct and sincere message and
her magnetic personality .bave left
an Jml)l'ess upon us that will never

lnuse of the ract .that Mr. Oscar
Cress, who takes the place ol Miss
Wing as head or the department of
piano, was to make debut in Hol
muo. J udgmg 11om ttl~! r t!sl,le<:ll u 1
utte.1llon accord ed blrn during his
nrst group, consisting
or ScQlt..'l3
··unn11e Negrt>," t h • ~ud. movement
or n. Sonata uy Schumann (Oll. 22 ),
anll un Etud by Chopin, Mr. Cresb
&aln l'd the ndnllrallon or our music
19-vers uy "first tnt •nllon." The
pianist posspsst•s a clt.>an and clear
LC< hntqu~ and a temperament that is
lyrical. HIS tuur dB force was the
.::ilh rzo, Op. 4 i, No. i, composed by
his <•mlncnt teacher or Vienna'I heoc.lor Lt.>schellzky. Th is was playand brllliurlce thlL
cd with u
3WPpl nil
it.
•

be erased.

da~1
bef~e

Pl:one 14i0

l\lltis Orace M. sr'ownlng, bead of
-~~~-~----~--- the department or voice and singing
1
tn the school, came second on the
program.
.Miss Browning ne\'ct
lulls to pleas . Her voice, clear and
synll•athellc, delivered
the "RomAre Registered
If you want to know all about them
a nze der Santuzza'' from Mascagnl's
" Cavallerla Rusllcana" ln such efASK ME
r •clive style that the audience weru
ll'Conclled to the foreign tongue. l\11i!s
Will. J. OLIVE, Genenl Agent
later group or songs inPt.w 11 24
BOLLAl"D. MICH.
eluded compo!illlons by Scott, a ra re

55 W. 8th St.

Frankl

•In p0I'ICIBS

l~owniri~S

RBd

+

~~--=B
=.:a
:.:r~ber
B V B R YT H 1 N G

B~TER

AKOkOI\

Shop

s A N 1r A R y

LAUNDRY COMPANY

Lauadertrs tnd Dry Cleaaers

Phone 1210

198 River Ave.

Dr. James 0. Scott

thras~~

u•

Patronize Casper Belt's

Barber Shop

Fris Book Store

.rst State Bank
Fl

-o--Dt>lla Jlospt>rs (to Julius Gebhard)
- "And wouht you really put your~etr out ror my sake?"
(l eb-" lndeed, I would!!!!"
D. H.- "Well, Lh£'n, do It please,
ll Is 9:30."
Prof.- "1 wonder whnt on Parth's
the matter with my wife, anyhow?''
His Daughter- "J enlous or you, l
guess. She's 'been jealous ~v~r sincE'
you told her that you were going to
ribbon ror )'our

~yp&-

When purchasing a box of tbtse deliciou!l chocolates and presenting this
adv. you will rective FREE a cup o! our extra fine Hot Chocolate.

A fallllu of Cadiet, Fruita, Nata, etc. for 1bab&IYI1&

J1fe£aaliJY

PIANO
S ix Beautiful Styles
Warranted for 20 Years
Terms to Suit Buyer
Big Bargains in slightly
used Pianos
17 W. Eip~ Street

Meyer's Music House

IOLWD, MICI.

~~~~~~-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Hope College
ANU

Pre paratory
•

c ltool

+

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained and controlled by the church.
Open to nil who desire a thorough
Preparato1 y and College education.
Co-educational.
Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the health
nnd morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
~oung Women's Christian Associations
Literary Societies or meri and
women
School of Music- vocal and instrumental.
Prius. Scholarships.
Lecture Course.

;J.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have 1(Ome
to a more comprehensive understanding and apprecintion of the splendid work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend J d
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the stattment that H I ucge
0l
1•_ge 1s
· domg
· t he h1g
· hest, the btst and the most perfect work of its ope
kind in
America. 1 f\nd you rank among the world leaders here in the classics."
EX·Gov. CHASB S. OsBoRN

ol the Reformed Church of America is located in l:!ol and adjoitling the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

NUFFSED

You may lose the game. Our new Sactlea c:~,...le• "Gym
Shoes" at S2.75 will make you sure on your feet
Ask Ollie to show them to you.

•

The Bush & Lane

The Western Theological Seminary

Don't Sllp

Van Tongeren

at3De

tGnrbaql jtubin

Our Work Speaks for Itself

Next to Van's Restaurant

Creamed Nuts

~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Charter's Barber Shop t·on\'('Niion
to Chllistlanity has upon buy n new
thf' Indian was shown In the cue writer."

6 West Eighth Slreet

Assorted

The More Time, the Better Work

- - -01---- -

Mrs. Wnll<>r (' . I'UlC' addrf's.c;cd th ·
sludrnl ll and Pn<·ulty Monday morn .
Cilz. Phnne 1741) lng after ehap('l e:<erris£>8. Slle com·
:10 W. 8lh St.
--~~~----~--- ml'nrf'd lly orr<>rlng thr<' prizt.>s ror
(1. J. Dlekema, l're!l.
II J . l.uidens. Ca..hlcr thr !Jest r•ssnyfl on the rt>llglous lift'
Wm. J. Wc•sl\•crr, A.'» t. Cas hier
or the Indian. She then told us th·~
~toriPs or two Indl nn chlt>fs wiUl
whom shr had hnd an Intimate ncwith avin~s d~:portment
quulntnncP.
She told th e st~rle<J
Capital, Surplus nnd undi vided prufils
languages a~In two distinct
.
$127,000.00
Drpo<;it ~1 .150.000.00
c•om panylng her words with the
Cor. lith 5t. and Ci'ntn l Ave.
llollarul . At1ch. sign language, which Is quite expres·
'liV<' ancl Intelligible. T he E>trect thnt

Chocolate Covered

high fangled stuff Is oul of my llne.
But you know me, old pal, I nevPr
232 River Avenue
had no yellow streak and you watch
me In a llltle while. You see Jake J
eat at the dorm and I got a girl
slttln' along si de of me there and-&~e
Make that Sitting Appointment Today
Its fu n but you got to be migli1y
ca reful not to lake nothing before
Gtve your friends a photo for a gift as it will be highly
she does but pass her everything first
appreciated
and put sugar in he r t:otree for her.
I was scalrt stltr first because you
know Jake we don't have th em ways -~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~-~~

say Jake you kaow they cut a ffllow's hair orr here ln his room a
couple of fellow ch ums of his tlu•
other J.llght just for a joke but It wa!:>
no joke believe me, because the f<>l·
low got hot and you can' t blame him
much having his hair cut because
think of me Jake It I bad to gtJ
around without my balr looking
good what would the girls think or
me because you know Jake ~at 1ny
hair looks good when tts combed.
Well Its 9 P. M. and so I must rin g
orr and go to roost because I have
to get up at 7 A. M. tomorrow morn·
lng. A fellow can't hardly find time
to sleep here, so much to do. I'll
write you next week and t ell you
more about college life. You know
mf.' Jake I won't go back on m.Y old
pa l evE'n If I um gE-tting up a liltlo
in the world.
So long
Pete.
P. S. -Sny Jak e will you send me
that red nf'ck .ll e o[ mine. You know
whh'h onf'. 1 must or rorgot it.

Last, but not least, we sboul:i
mention that the assistance renderEmil& A,,.,ablltlu Tats.
Sat. frt• 7 tt 9
ed the progrno1 of lhe evening by
I ::10 lO ;, p. m.
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
}liss Evelyn Metz of the Colleg~
HOLLA,.D, " ICB.
3Z E. 8til Sbttt
School or Expression was blgbly
pleasing. She read 0. Henry's "Laol
Ltaf" with sympathetic lntelllgenc~.
.M Iss Metz's .work bears th e stamp of
th e
sinN•rll}', entirely frf'e from
Y<'ll ow-rutlonlst's cant and nffecta·
lion . Sh more than fi lis the po~ l 
Nearest the College
llon lt'ft va.rant by Mls!l Moor<''s dP.·
purturl'. The r<'ader 's work gnv,•
lhr la sl rini11hlng touch lo a IJt>auti ·
ful and plcnsant ROi rcc·.

A one pound box of

com~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~
tbl~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

meobl were plaJed *»7 Mr. Creu, wllo
ga ve the lie to the universal belief
that a gololst Is scarcely an accompanlst. Indeed, -.Mr. Cress please·!
ha1 dly Jells In this function than 111
rhat or solol$t.

DENTIST

Books, Stationery, Bibles, News·
papers and Magazines.

pl~hing

on (h e farm but 1 learned that qui ck
and no fellow can put It over on me
now when ll com es to that stuff now,.
Oee beUe\'e me, It costs a lot to go
to school t or books and fees and
b&lr cull aod tlllqs llke that. 0 11

1'11 oue regret of tbe e\•ening was
th absence or Miss Clara Coleman,
head or the vloUn de partment, wbos~
illn •ss prt:ventt!d her from contributing her share to the program.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

.----{!.--( Continued from page 2)
Oee these girls here know a lot and
they talk swell nnd you bet Jake l'tn
mighty carc!ul wl!at I say and to
ha.vc my hair combed and so, be·
ca use 1 want to make a good lm·
pression. CounJe you know Jak .
the girls was all crazy about ml'
around
not that ·~ ·m boasti ng
any but you know that too Jake and
they was crazy about you too bu t ll'l
ditrerent here because there are '3fl
many rellows here and swell dressenJ
too and some of them can talk about
philosophy and poetry and you know
Jak e I can bold up my end
with any man when It
to
bay or
bul

tlisclple or the new school. She
rPa<:hed th e climax of artistic e!Tect
In the IaUer's " Blackuird's Song,'' In
which she executed a gUssando o1
sut..h rare beauty, tbat an enthualaltlc recall toltowecl. The ~-
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L 0 CAT I 0 N: HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Holland Ia a city of 11,000 inbabiwfta· on Macatawa Ba
Lake Michigan; good boating. batbinl{ tiJhln and akatin • y, openin' Into
pictu~ue scener y; supuior church privlle«!; boat line t:Ch~:~l:f~~mb!e;
electr c ine to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail R01d fr
Gr n
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other poiota.
om raod
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